
' CINDRELLA HOTELS LTD
CIN: 1671 90W81 994P1C063029

9, Mangoe Lane, 3'n Floor, Kolkata - 700001

Ph : 033-22481 186

To

Listing ComPliance DePartment

BSE

Dear SirlMaC:rl:i

suB: lntimation Re: Agreement For sale of 0.62 Acres of Land Situated At Mouza Panchanai' ln LR Plot No 131

(part), Recorded ln Ln"xttutiun Nos 3352, corresponoits"Iols Plot Nos 106'110'111 And 112 Situated Within

pargana patlrarghata, UnOer Gram Panchuyut ni"a, Wiifrin The Jurisdiction Of PS Pradhan Nagar (Formerly

Matigara) Dist Darjeeling.

This is further to the intimation dated 04.11ri.ozzwherein the company had informed that an agreement pertaining to the

captioned sublect *r, "ru"rt"d 
with M/s Vivaani Enterprise, siiuated at Sant Deep Building' Sevoke Road' Siliguri

734OOi, Darjeeling, West Bengal on 4-11-2022 ind the sale consideration of the property had been finalized at Rs 2'63

crores and the sarne ,nuir o* ,iirired inter alia for repayment of loans and improvement of existing property

ln addition to tiri.. above the company wishes to inform the following additional details as required under sEBl circular

,.1:;ied se pier*i:,,:r- iili, ?01tj, ior corp<lrate y'\nnouncement filecl under Regulation 30 of sEBl (LODR) Regulaticlns' 2415 *

,qnnoxuro i - ,'',,,,,,.', 1. Acquisiilor-rl$cheme of Arrangeme nUsale/DisposallRestructuring'

1.1 . Acquisition (including agreement.to acquire) - Not applicable'

1.2. Amalgamation/ Merger - Not applicable'
'1 3. De*merger - Not applicable' ii - .

i; iuru o'' 
-uiupo=ui oi unit(s) or division(s) or dubsidiary of the listed entity -

a) the anrount arrd percentage of the turnover or revenue or income and net worth contributed by such unit or division of

tlre listed entity during the last financial year - Not applicable

b)clateonwlttc:titheagreementforsalehasbeenenteredinto-04.,11.2022

c)the expecteci ciale of completion of sale/disposal - 04 1 1 2022

d) consideration recerveri from such sale/disposal - Rs 2 63 crores'

e) brief details of buyers and whether any of the buyers belong to the promoter/ promoter group/group companies lf yes'

details thereof -
Buyers-M/sVivaaniEnterpriseofSantDeepBuilding,sevokeRoad,siliguri-T34ool,Darjeeling,WestBengal.
None of the partners or ti 

" 
ouyo," berong to the promoter group or are rerated to the promoters in any manner'

f) whether the rralnsaction woulrl fall within related party transactions? lf yes, whether the same is done at "arm's length''

- Not aPPlicable

g) additionally, ln case of a slump sale, indicaiive disclosures provided for amalgamation/merger' shall be disclosed by

ilie listeo entity with respeot to such slump sale - Not applicable'

Additionally, ihe company wishes to inform that the piece of land under reference does not comprise of unit(s) or

tiivision(s) or subsidrary of the compgny forming any part of the active undertaking of the company and was an

independent ptoi ot disposable land. fne Compa'ny ii finatly being able to sell the same after having found a buyer

agreeabte to 
'ay 

an ,"J"ptror" price. which r-,ui pt6u"o verydifficuit in the last few years with a number of negotiations

nlving been caricelled for lack of suitable consideration'

For CINDRELLA HOTELS LIMITED
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